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Medical Informatics Europe MIE 2018

MIE 2018 Datathon: 
Data, Process, 
Winners, and 
Prospects
Building on the lessons learned in first European 
DataThon at IHIC2018 that used Synthea [1], a 
synthetic health dataset of one Million fictitious but 
realistic citizens of Massachusetts, US (see relevant 
article), the MIE 2018 DataThon used synthetic 
census data from Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and 
Finland with the double aim to offer hands-on 
FHIR training and to validate the use of patient 
summaries in the health journey of asthma patients.

The condition of asthma was selected for several 
reasons: 

asthma is the chronic condition that appears 
earlier in life and has been extensively studied,

asthma patients strive to control their asthma 
with medication and lifestyle choices,

the asthma,

allergies and intolerance are frequently associ-
ated with asthma,

to explore if and how the International Patient 
Summary (IPS) could serve the needs of asthma 
patients and their care givers with a window to 
the patient’s health information linked to data 
sources across the care continuum. 

Reviewing UptoDate (Asthma Management 2015), 
GINA guidelines (GINA Guidebook 2018), Lung 
Health in Europe (ERS 2013), and other scientific 
resources under the guidance of the international 
clinical advisory board, an asthma patient pathway 
was created and adjusted with risk factors, to 
facilitate the creation of the synthetic population.

Following the eStandards methodological 
approach of Co-creation, Governance, Alignment 
[2], our objective was to validate the International 
Patient Summary (IPS) Resources that the 
European Project Trillium II released in late 2017 
[3]. These resources formed the basis for the HL7 
IPS on FHIR specification part of the HL7 May 2018 
ballot [4], which is aligned with the CEN IPS project 
[5] (see article on page 7f).
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The MIE DataThon 2018 was a real team effort 
with more than 12 supporting organizations and 
projects. Charlie, Allie, and Harley from Ramsey 
systems, using public census data and other public 
statistics on medical consumption, conditions, 
allergies etc., initiated the creation of 100000 
synthetic IPS records using the asthma pathway. 

The HL7 FHIR IPS resources did not require major 
adaptation to fit the needs of asthma patients. 
Peak flow and Spirometry exams were modeled as 
observations and DaCHI, DK (team of Prof Louise 
Bilenberg Pape-Haugaard, Institutional member of 
EFMI) provided realistic, but synthetic data. Giorgio 
Cangioli based on a clinical case provided by Prof 
Mitch Blair of Imperial U, UK (MOCCHA project – 
collaborating with Trillium II) created a sample IPS 
for 14-year old asthmatic patient Danny. The FHIR 
resources were made available on onFHIR (onFHIR.
io), a FHIR server provided by SRDC, TR. 

Variations of the asthma pathway were developed 
to focus on different junction points of the disease 
such as exacerbations and emergency admissions, 
with support from Advisory Group members, Luis 
Garcia-Castrillo and Andrea Fabbri of EUSEM, the 
European Society of Emergency Medicine (see 
Figure 1). The ability to compare the health and 
economic impact of different health policies in 
the management of asthma was noted by Joao 
Fonsceca, PT, but due to time limitations, were not 
introduced to this edition of the DataThon.

The MIE 2018 Datathon, offered the challenge of 
combining the synthetic FHIR IPS resources with 
web services to pollen levels in atmospheric data 
from the Copernicus web services to pollen levels 
in atmospheric data from the Copernicus web 
service [6] and  medication side-effects through 

VigiAccess® [7]. VigiAccess® web services offer 
access to aggregated data of suspected medication 
side effects based on reports of Adverse Drug 
Reactions (ADRs), so called Individual Case Safety 
Reports (ICSRs), collected by national drug 
authorities in over 110 countries and spanning over 
more than 100 000 different medicinal products to 
VigiBase®, the global database for ADRs of WHO, 
maintained by the Uppsala Monitoring Centre 
(UMC).

The MIE 2018 Datathon lasted two and a half days. 

Figure 1: Harley revising the asthma pathway with Luis Garcia-Castrillo chair elect of EUSEM, the European 
Society for Emergency Medicine (left). Taking a break from the DataThon with EFMI President Elect and Helén 
Seeman Lodding, Advisory Group Member (right)

Figure 2: Ewout Kramer from firely in the HL7 FHIR 
Tutorial introducing the MIE 2018 Datathon

On Monday April 23, Ewout Kramer of firely (see 
Figure 2), offered and energetic half day FHIR 
training to 25 participants. The following day, 
Tuesday April 24 was a Datathon working session.

After a brief introduction to the rationale and 
proposed projects by Charlie McCay, Giorgio Cangioli 
explained the IPS resources and Harley Johnson 
presented some of the tools available (Figure 3). 
Then, Jose Teixeira explained the UMC API and the 
teams chose among proposed projects. Four teams 
were formed comprising team members from Asia, 
Americas, Europe, and Middle East. Initially the intent 
of the MIE 2018 DataThon was to attract startups 
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Figure 3: Giorgio Cangioli presenting the 
International Patient Summary IPS

from the Nordic countries interested to experiment 
with FHIR resources, but marketing efforts was 
ineffective as the event was in direct competition with 
the Vitalis exhibition and other MIE 2018 events.

Results of the MIE 2018 Datathon  
Competition
The MIE 2018 DataThon closing session was 
hosted by HL7 Sweden on Wednesday April 25 
in the afternoon. Three working solutions were 
demonstrated, and participants voted for the winner 
using sli.do. Tom Kane, chair of the EFMI WG LIFOSS 
on open source software served as rapporteur in the 
MIE 2018 DataThon closing session. 

Three of the four teams presented their project goals 
and achievements during the MIE 2018 DataThon: 

A team with members from San Francisco, 
Mozambique, and Taiwan created dashboards to 
present the status of asthma patients. 
A team from Germany and Qatar explored use of 
the FHIR IPS resources in the Emergency De-
partment, accessing and updating them. 
A team from Portugal used the UMC API to re-
trieve further information on medication in the 
patient summary of child with asthma. 

None of the teams had prior knowledge of the data 
available and their accomplishments were remarkable 
given the short time available. 

The Winners of the Competition
The winning team, Duarte Ferreira and João Almeida 
from Portugal (see Figure 4) presented a prototype 
of the ADRS Sniffing App, a health professional app 
that could be used by pharmacists. They received 
15 votes. ADRS Sniffing aims to help healthcare 
professionals consider possible ADR events.

Whether in emergency situations, prescriptions 
assessment or pharmacovigilance causality 

assessments, this application allows to connect a 
patient’s active medication and reported respiratory 
ADRs worldwide. That could provide improved 
clinical decision support to healthcare practitioners 
taking care of asthma patients. Using the Vigiaccess® 
API, the application retrieves from VigiBase 
aggregated data about ADRs for each medication 
prescribed to the patient. Afterwards it processes 
the data and displays it in a simple web page, listing 
the respiratory ADRs found for each medication. 
Both researchers at project NanoStima@CINTESIS 
(www.cintesis.eu), João is a pharmacist active in IHE 
Pharmacy, and Duarte is developing integration tools 
for HLTSYS.pt.

The team presented graphically their data flow – 
the way they captured and used data. Their final 
product was demonstrated as it would appear on a 
mobile phone.

Second Place
The team in the second place with 10 votes comprised 
Edson Nunes, David Mugume and Eudson Bambo 
from Global Programs in Mozambique collaborating 
with Patric Prado from University of California San 
Francisco. Global Programs for Research and Training 
was established in 2016 in Maputo, Mozambique with 
the goal to enhance data use at all levels of the health 
system to support data-driven decision making for 
HIV/AIDS care and treatment focusing on national 
surveillance systems, health information systems, 
data quality improvement, and data management 
and use. Prof. Yi-Ju Tseng from Chang Gung University 
in Taiwan interested in the FHIR standard joined the 
team. The team developed dashboards to explore the 
information offered by the data. The web application 
presented the population of asthma patients along 
different dimensions as the age distribution of asthma 
patients, as well as prescriptions of inhalers and 
emergency hospitalizations over time. 

Third Place
The third team comprising Julian Sass from the 
Faculty of Health Care, University Hochschule 
Niederrhein in Krefeld, Germany and Abdelkader 
Lattab from QCRI, Qatar. Julian does research 
in Health Information Systems, Semantics and 
Interoperability, focusing is on HL7 CDA, FHIR, 
SNOMED CT and LOINC. Abdelkader has been 
actively involved on processing data in real time 
using distributed stream computing platforms such 
as Apache Storm. His work also focuses on building 
mobile health apps for intervention for weight-loss 
among children with obesity or weight loss and 
diabetes. 

The aim of Germany/Qatar team was to follow the 
clinical story of Danny, a young asthmatic patient 
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Figure 4: The winners of the MIE 2018 Datathon, Duarte Ferreira and João Almeida, created the ADR 
Sniffing App that combined data from the IPS with Adverse Events retrieved via web services from the WHO 
Pharmacovigilance Center in Uppsala.

in the emergency room, where they need to access 
the IPS and update it with new findings. The tools 
used was an XML editor and REST client. The team 
succeeded in accessing and processing the IPS 
resources in FHIR. Following the story of Danny in 
the Emergency department, they created an allergy 
resource and updated IPS medication component 
with the newly prescribed medications.

 They found that working with FHIR resources was 
straightforward and compared very favorably with 
their prior experience with the HL7 Clinical Document 
Architecture and the CDISC Operational Data Model 
formats. The team showed examples of JSON and 
XML FHIR transactions and spent the day learning the 
technical details of FHIR IPS. They are very interested 
in implementing FHIR in future projects in Qatar 
and Germany and felt that the DataThon provided a 
unique hands-on training opportunity.

Panel Discussion and Takeaways
The closing panel (see Figure 5) of the MIE 2018 
DataThon brought members of the Advisory board 
to stage to discuss key takeaways with the MIE 2018 
DataThon participants and to identify next steps:

Prof Rianne Oostenbrink, MD of Erasmus Uni-
versity, Netherlands,

Doug Frisma, MD of AMIA, US,

Petter Hurlen, MD, Secretary of IMIA Board, 
Akershus U Hospital, Norway,

Russell Leftwich, MD, Member of HL7 Interna-
tional Board,

Helén Seeman Lodding, MD, Member of HL7 
Sweden Board, and 

Alfred Winter of Leipzig University, Germany, 
Secretary of the EFMI board. 

Figure 5: The closing 
panelists for the MIE 
2018 DataThon
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The panel and participants agreed that strong 
points of the MIE 2018 DataThon was how it 
allowed participants to leverage public health 
dashboards, information to care givers, and links 
to other databases. Participants noted that the 
input from clinicians on the meaning of data 
during the DataThon was essential.

Regarding key takeaways from the event and 
thoughts for improvements of future events, 
several suggestions were put forward:

HL7 FHIR DataThons provide an excellent oppor-
tunity to educate on interoperability standards 
taking a hands-on approach and demonstrating 
innovative ideas centered around health data.

The MIE 2018 DataThon was appreciated for its 
focus on data standards and that was contrasted 
to the objectives of hackathons or connec-
tathons. The DataThon encouraged people to 
think about diverse sources of data imagining 
how to use data creatively shared or accessed 

Pharmacovigilance data), shifting thinking from 
technical connectivity issues to health policy, 
evidence-based design of health services, etc.

-
macy, by the winning team that designed a tool 
of potential value to pharmacists assembling 

Participants suggested that data and resources 
made available to potential participants before 
the start of the DataThon, would give them 
more time to experiment and familiarize them-
selves with the data. 

Panelists discussed the challenges related to 
data quality, how to overcome issues of data 
collection and curation, and the need for de-

sets. Getting the balanced right between focus 
on a concrete problem to solve with appropri-
ate data sets and a more open-ended DataThon 
where participants explore a wide area of inter-
est, is critical. Panelists shared that it may take 
one week to design a data case study idea, and 
then 6 months to aggregate and clean the data 
before the idea can be explored in a DataThon.

Developing a shared synthetic data resource to 
which DataThons would contribute data sets 
and project ideas would further enrich future 
DataThons building human capital and advanc-
ing knowledge.

-
tions of infrastructure, data provenance, 
information governance, security and privacy. 

“With HL7 FHIR, technical interoperability is the 
least of our problems”, noted one of the clinical 
advisory group members.

Next Steps
The MIE 2018 Datathon was undoubtedly a success 
offering total FHIR immersion, connecting health 
data resources in FHIR to Pharmacovigilance data 
from the Upsala Monitoring Center, and validating 
the IPS concept for chronic patients suffering from 
asthma, being admitted to the emergency room. 
Several improvements were noted and ideas for 
the next DataThons have been proposed, which 
will hopefully bring closer researchers, standard 
developers and entrepreneurs. We are all excited with 
the idea of DataThons look forward to sharing lessons 
learned to ensure that future events best cater to the 
participants’ interests and skills, making DataThon 
events productive and effective, to build-up standards 
competencies and advance health data literacy.
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Giorgio Cangioli, HL7 Foundation, HL7 Italy

José Costa Teixeira, HL7 Foundation

Allie Short, Business Analyst, Ramsey Systems

Harley Johnson, Ramsey Systems

Charlie McCay, Ramsey Systems

Tom Kane, European Federation of Medical Informa-
tics WG Chair LIFOSS
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of Massachusetts, https://syntheticmass.mitre.
org/about.html

[2] eStandards Roadmap: http://www.estan-
dards-project.eu/eSTANDARDS/assets/File/deliv-
erables/eStandards-D3_5-Roadmap_v1_2a.pdf

-

[4] HL7 FHIR® Implementation Guide: Interna-
tional Patient Summary, Release 1 (PI ID: 1087), 

html 

[5] CEN IPS Project http://www.ehealth-stan-
dards.eu/european-patient-summary-project

[6] European Air Quality http://www.regional.
atmosphere.copernicus.eu

[7] VigiAccess http://www.vigiaccess.org


